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KATAPENGANTAR 

Provinsi NTB mempunyai keunggulan komparatif potensi lahan kering yang 

dimiliki yang mencapai hampir 84 % dari luas daratan NTB. Keunggulan komparatif ini 

perlu dikelola dengan tepat dan berkelanjutan agar tidak terjadi kerusakan yang dapat 

mengancam kerusakan lingkungan dalam arti luas. Dr. Suwardji dkk di Jurusan llmu 

Tanah telah menggeluti pengelolaan lahan kering lebih dari 10 tahun. Berbagai undangan 

dari tingkat nasional maupun internasiorial mulai mengakui keberdaaan p~ngkajian lahan 

kering di Jurusan Ilmu Tanah UNRAM. Pada bulan Agustus 2003 Dr. Suwardji mendapat 

undangan dan dibiayai CIDA untuk mempresentasikan Program Pengembangan Lahan 

Kering Provinsi NTB di beberapa kota besar di Kanada. Pada saat berkunjung ke Kanada 

beliau memberikan berbagai ceramah ilmiah dalam upaya beliau untuk mencari peluang 

pendanaan dalam bidang riset dan pemberdayaan masyarakat lahan kering. Pada saat itu 

Center for South East Study, McGill Univrsity mengundang Dr. Suwardji untuk 

memberikan kuliah uml11!1 yang berjudul Integrated Development: The Lombok Initiative 

dihadapan civitas akademika McGill University yang dihadiri ratusan dosen dan 

mahasiswa McGill University. 

Kami sangat menyambut gembira dengan upaya yang telah dilakukan Dr. 

Suwardji uiltuk menjalin networking dalam bidang riset dan pemberdayaan masyarakat 

lahan kering NTB dengan berbagai pihak di Kanada 
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1.1. Bad:ground 

An( r till' ( pul it ical. economic/social) crises in I 997 - I 999, the agriculture sector in 
lnduJll'Sid ~1ml especially in NTB, had become a stabilizing force and has also 
reL·e: ved increased attention under the reform or re~overy prograi11 by the Indonesian 
CJo,'l.:rJl:llL';l'. \Jr dono:·s. ror example Malaysia or Thailand wi'th' a more advanced 
agricL:Iturc were also able to cope more effectively and quickly with the Asian crisis 
or glob:-tl ization. 

Until now irrigation (sawah) in Indonesia has generally received pnonty 
(development f'unds) whereas the potential of dry··larfd farming (upland, rain feet:!), in 
the following for short "Wilayah Laban Kering" , has not received the attention it 
de::.e rvcs. not on! y in terms of increase of agriculture output, farmer income, agro 
business etc. but also under environmental aspects. 

With UU 22/1999 now district (Kab/Kota) governments? under coordinatioi1 of the 
·Province government. are in charge to analyze and app(y regional/local comparative 
advant<tges, especially in agriculture. This calls for a careful study ,,nd planning to 
assure cllicicnt use and allocation of resources, increase in employment and related 
inccnli,·cs. business opportunities, in order. to realize the objectiYes of regional 
development nnd peoples welfare. · 

Land usc daw from various sources (BPS, BPN) indicate that of the over 2 Mio ha of 
land surl'~lce/area in NTB, 83 % are Laban Kering .. This large potential base allows 
for a \'ariety of agriculture applications and products il). the fields of horticultun~, tree 
crops or plantations, to meet future regional, national and international demand. 

Based on various studies (UNRAM) it has been established tha.t the potential 
dc\·clopmcnt and benefits of Laban Kering are not yet _effectively utilized or 
optimized. clue the following constraints/problems (see also SWOT, tr.b!t: 6.4) : 

I) Limited water supply (rainfall only 3- 5 m, river, irrigation) 

2) Topography, run off water 

3) Critical soil, low fertility 

4) Lack ol'(cconomic) infrastructure 

5) ;\gricultural technology underdeveloped, not applied 

6) Limited capacity of local government and people to properly plan and 
in1plement/fund Laban Kering development programs 

7) Status, organization, of farmers still weak 

8) Participation of private sector low. 

Th:)se unravorable conditions should be improved step by step under a participatory 
approach and be supported by a meaningful investment prog1am, in order to turn the 
conslr<lints !'acing Laban Kering into opportunities and effectively realize the 
pl)tcnti-;tl \Vhich Lahan Kering in~·. 'B only offers. 

Thus the '·Renstra LK 2003- 07" is a first step in this direction. 
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1.2. Objectives and benefits 

The objectives of this Renstra LK and following Studies arc as folio,,._,: 

I) Compile data/info about comparative advantages of Wilaye1h I .<1han Kning IIi 

NTB under internal and external aspects 

2) Establish a development strategy, covering strategic J'l·n~rdlll~ <11;,• 
projects/activities for development of Lahan Kering 

3) Compile a Laban Kering guideline for comprchcn~i'-c ~!11d intt..·;r~lli\ ,_. 
development of Lahan Kering. 

Benefits cnmprisc: 

:) A basis/guideline for (Province) Pemdalgovcrnmcnt apparatus is :1\"<lil~!hlc t•• 
assist •)reparation of Annual/5 Year Plans (Propr~tacla. Rcpct:lcl<l). ()p~~r<Jtion:l! 

Plans (Renop) as well-as budgets (RAPBD), especially in the contc\t o!" l.<lh~111 

Kering ,. ,. 
2) A generCJl. guideline, road map, strategy is available to incl"icc.tc ;;, r,·Hc;l pa,·lj,·.

whcre priorities are and invite them to participate in the dcvclopmclll <d. L.<ill<lll 
Kering 

3) Respective guideiine/strategies are available for each district/l<<lh. in ~Tii. 

1.3. Methodology 

1.3.1. Spatial coverage 

The administrative units/districts serve as basis 'vvhich \Viii include :!II 1..::11' !(til:! ::·, 

, NTB with the exception of the province capital Mataram. 
In all those regions Laban Kering accounts for more than 80 % of the <!rca . \Vithi11 
those districts further homogeneous Lahan Kering areas will b<\,.)dcnti 1-lccl with 
similar ecosystems and agro climate. · 

1.3.2 Data Collection 

The study will primarily rely on secondary data (documentation). to he SLIJ'plcmcntl'll 
by primary data, (focused) discussion with relevant stakeholders like: !..!O\Ci"I1111L'11l 

agencies, farmers, NGO, etc.; opinions/expectations and inputs or Sl<lkcholckrs :1'( 
considered very important. : 

1.3.3 Data analysis 

Primarily SWOT see tables 6.1 - 6.4. 
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2.1. Development Strategic Plan I Rcnstr~a 

Renstra is a plan/document, specifying programs and " acLI\·ltlCS .. which <ll'l' 
considered strategic (top priority), based on an objective analysis of the (unclcrlyin[~l 
situation as well as related (Strategic) issues. It should rencct the influence or ~til 

relevant internal and external factors. 
See Figure II -I. 

2.2. Concept/Definition of: "Region", Development 

Region/Wilayah 

Based on UU 24/1992 space/territory which contaim t1 gcogrt~phical u1iit '"ithi:1 
administrat;ve borders and systems/functions. 

a. Wilayah planning unit (river basin, DAS) 

b. Wilayah "Nodal", hierarchical relationship (plasma/hinterland) 

c. Wilayah "1-Ioniogen", characterized by similar Cactorsi<IPIK<Ir<II1Cl': \\'il:l' :d: 
Laban Kering 

d. Wilayah administrative ( daerah otonom). 

The study explains in more detail related (scientific) concepts whicl1 need ll<ll 
r(.peated here. Summarizing it is stated. that "Development of a region·· rests on -~ 

pillars : 

I. Natural/physical resources, environment,.!ocation 

2. Economic resources 

3. Human resources 

4. Social/Institutional resources/factors. 

2.3. Lahan Kering 

Lahan Kering are areas/farming systems which rely on natural r<li!l "hich is (lilly 
available during certain periods of the year. Generally Laban Kcring is diviclccl inltl 
up land (0-700 m) altitude and low land (< 700 m). Un!ortunc:tcly the 13clil<I:<l 
Indonesia paperdoes not deal any further with the concept of Lahan Kcring in tl1c 
context of agricultural (including forest) development or land use in lncloiJcsia .. \s 
this appea·s to be vital for the understanding and role or Lah<1Il f<crii·,~. "dditio11::' 
info o•1 agriculture, land use and environment in NT!3 is prm·idcd i11 :\IlilL'\ I. 

2.4. Lahan Kering and Agribusiness 

Laban Kering should be seen in context of agribusiness: most c:l· I.Cih:m i(cri:J_~: 

products need further processing, especially for exports. :\g:·:busi:~;.:ss ,·:!S\l ulln, · 

higher VA and thm income for farmers. On the other hanci ti~ic; c1!::-: i'nr hc'lll'r sd 
organization by farmers and good/fair relationships with suj:pliCI's ,,1· i;·,!1llls ;1:.; "'·:: 

as buyers/industry for the outputs. 
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Figure Il.2. indicates various· forms or systems of organization ( coopcr<tli vcs) i'nr 
Agribusiness 3nd agents/instituti0n responsible for support. 

As additional form/relationship, the following arc mentioned : ;1) C<lt1l~"<Jc.!P: 'YstL·:·: 

and b) vendor system whereby certaiii inputs (fertilizer ctc.)~ttT ~tti'Jlii,_·cl h~· .: 
company and the crop may be pledged to a buyer at a flxccl price. 

Sustainability is another important asper:t of Lahan Kcring. in tcr111s <·i· c:l:·L·i'ul usc ,,i· 
(non renewable), resources especially soils and water. to ;1~sut·L' ct1'- irt\1\tl:,:tl!:!i 
safeguards, as well as long term economic and social bcnclits 11' !IlL· t·l·~:it"1. 
See Figure !1.3. 

The first step of related improvement programs shoulc1 he itlljlt'l\\ i11~ ! :t:::l·i !1lt.t: ;, ·•~ 1 

of soil quality and (top)/soil conservation. 
This is followed by providing an optimum mix through 111ultiJlic c:tlJlJli;;~~- "~r·· 
forestry etc. The third step includes building up favorable I inks to ('lilc;· scct<li~ 
(tourism, industry, etc.). 

Figure II.4 finally summarizes mechanism and r.cccssary inputs !'1'r 
partnerships/assistance for farmers, under various support programs. 
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f.'igurc !1.2. Agribusiness I AI System 
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Figure 1!.4. Mechanism/Basis for Farmer Partnership 
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3.1 M:1ndatc 

Here a number of important and relevant laws <mel regulations. conccm11~i~ 
decentralization. planning and land/Laban Kering issues, me c!iscussccl. 

3.2 Vision 

PrJvince NTB is to be established as a "National Center" (pilot project) r·c)r dcw:lop111L'Ill 
of Lahan Kering. 

3.3 Mission 

In order to realize a.m. mandate and VISIOn, the follow!ng clcm·:nts o! <1 11\IS:-;Intl 
statement have been given: 

I. Devdop/utilize the potential of natural resources/Laban Kerin g. c~)!llpat:ble ":til 
environment, in order to achieve a sustainabl:: Lahan Kering agriculture 

2. Provide infrastructure and technology for the development of Lahc:n Kcring which is 
useful and produces benefits 

3. Increase capacity of Laban Kering actors to become more active and ccmpetitive, in 
relation to other economic groups 

4. Promote cooperation and partnerships between institutions/groups which are active 
in Laban Kering development. 

3.4 Objectives and targets 
Those comprise: 

I. Increase output of specific Laban Kering agricultural products \Vhich cn_1oy high 
productivity :md competitive advantage. 

2. Development an Laban Kering agriculture system and agribusiness \Vhich m8kc~ 
efficient and effective USe of SOCial/economic infrastructure C\S \-veJJ (IS ilpprnpri;l!c 
technology 

3. Increase professionalism/skills of Laban Kering producers 

4. Create socio-economic institutions which promote partnership and bencfici<li 
cooperation/synergy effects. 

In more concrete or even quantitative terms, the following targets under the respective 
o!Jjectives have been set (some of those may serve as "indicators" though m~m\· 
"targets" an· still far from being operational). 

1. Increase agriculture commodities in Lahan Kcring with high pt·oduLtivi!_v: 

a. More intensive use of rain fed rice (ladang), mixed gardens and plant<ltions or· 
150.000 ha(48% ofpotential). · 

b. Rehabilitation of degraded and non productive forest': 250.00CJ hn (201/'o) 

c. Productive use for Laban Kering products of currently unclcrutilizcd ~m;as like 
(alang-alang) grass; scrub 60.000 ha (30%). 

d. Increase total production and prodt:ctivity of selected Laha11 l<crttl!l nmducts 7 ";, 
per year (35% for Renstra) . 

8 
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2. Pt·o,notL· agricultural development and agro inclustJ·y in Lah;1n Keriug which is 
effir:icnt and effective: 

a. Increase capacity average I 0% per year. 

b. Increase efficiency 7-10% per year. 

Increase professionalism/skill of Lahan KcrinG producers: 

a. More than 50% of this target gro~1p should come from Lahan Kerir.g fanners or 
Agribusiness 

b. Increase share of ;\gribusiness commercial producers which assist Laban Kcring 
· ~111d ;\gribusiness 

c. Increase competitiveness of Agribusiness 

-1. Cn:atc socio-economic institutions which promote partnership and beneficial 
coopcration/synct·gy effects. 

<1,. 13y 2004 - 2007 socio-economic institutions in Agribusiness (like KUB, 
coopcr<ltivcs) are c~aablishcd and advised. 

b. Ne\\" business partnerships, arc developed which comprise 50% of Laban Kcnng 
entities vvith other economic establishments. 

J.~ 6_pproaches 

The general statements regarding Laban Kering development and approaches more or 
less repeat what has been outlined already. 

9 
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4. Profile of Wilayah Lahan Kering Nusa Tenggara Barat 

I kre the present situation and conditions of Laban Kering are studied more closely, based 
un SWOT, taking internal and external factors into account. The focus is on natural 
resources. human resources, infrastructure as well as social-institutions. 

4.1 Internal Factors: Strength and Weaknesses (S/W) 

4.1.1 NaturaiResources 

The Renstra I UNRAM study I paper does not provide a more differentiated picture on 
topography, land use, or land characteristics of NTB which, however, appears useful in 
this context. Also some data problems and inconsistencies should be analyzed and 
discussed at this point. For details see forthcoming Economic Assessment Study NTG of 
which key data is attached in Annex I. Main results are presented in Table IV-!- 18. 

I. Land rcsou n:cs 

This covers physical.settings and conditions like land (use), climate, rainfall etc. 

o. general (spolia!) planning data, Lahan Ker(ng specifics 

Althc(Jgh general data (see BPS, EAS), plans or maps for the 6 Kab/ I kota are 
a\·ailabk. there is still lack of data concerning size and characteristics of Lahan 
Kering. COPlparative advantage, specific products etc. 

b. 'Locotion. size, topography 

83% of total land area in NTB consists of Laban Kering, if 96.000 ha rainfed rice 
is included, ratio goes up to 88%. For land use details and break downs for Lahan 
Kcring and wet land. See Tables IV -1 - IV -2. 50 % of Lah?m K.erinf. consist of 
fo.-·:stry. n~os~ of it protection areas. · · 
Lombok (north) and even more so Sumbawa are !argerly covered by mou1.1tainous 
terrain with relative steep slopes. With inclinations up to 40 % (22%); obviously 
this 1~1akes many areas subject to erosion, land slides etc. 

c. Agricu!rura! use of Lahan Kcring 

Total harvest/production area, are said to reach 0,6 Mio ha, cove:·ing rice, cash 
crops. Soya beans, corn etc., vegetables (onions, cabbage etc) as well as fruits 
(pineapple, banana etc). Dat<l appears not always compatible Tablei\t -3. 

Realization of Laban Kering potential for plantation is still lovl, i.e .. of total 
potential of 665.000 ha only, 186.000 are productive (28%). Dominant Lahan 
Kcring crops arc : coconut, cashew, tobacco, coffee. See T.4-8 I 9 provides a 
review or actual and potential data on livestock/poultry. 

d Proclucfil'ify 

Combining size/area and output data in tables IV -3 allows some conclusions about 
implicit producti·.'!ties whic'll for most Laban Kering products is still rather low (by 
nationZ~I or international standards) e.g. : 

10 
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Productivity. 

-Soya heans 
- Ground nuts 
-Corn 
-Onion 
-Red pepper 
- Mangga 
-Banana 

-Pineapple 

· Kw (I 00 Kg) per ha 

10,5 
5,4 

19,5 
37,9 
20,4 

0,8 
5,6 

1,3 

Tht. same applies to plantation products like : 

- Cashew nuts 
-Tobacco 

-Coffee 

e. . (Land) ownership issues 

I ,3 
13,8 

2,1 

Legal status, land titles etc. are still often not clear or disputed. ;\!so m;l:l:· 

negative influences or land taken·by outsiders. As a consequence n1<ll1Y potcntd 
Laban Ker~ng areas are not worked on or neglected. 

f Lahan Kering and forestry 

More •·han 50% of Laban Kering consists of different types or (protected) !"t)l,.'i 

ar~as ( 1 mio ha) 

Forest products besides timber include honey, rotan, charcoal nuts etc. 
See T«ble IV.l 0. 

g. Potential/use of Lahan Keringfor mining and tourism 

Besid~s large scale mining (A) by FMA PT. Newmont (copper ore. gold) thnc ;•rc 
a number of small scale/informal mining operations (type B. C) for gr<tvcl. silncl 
etc. 

See Table IV-12. 

Attrac~ive tourist regions/sites are primarily located on Lombok :mel to a lc.c.'ct· 
de:sree on Sumbawa. 

Tourist in~ustry for domestic and international tourists still su!Tcrs !'rom a nun;h,::· 
of shocks (Bali bomb, SARS etc.); only about 20 - 30% or capacity arc c~tiTCJHI; 
used. 

2. Water resources 

There are 155 river systems in NTB, many of which during the dry stason run \·cry 
low. For Lombok it has been estimatec that potential supply of \Vater (3,043 mns) Iiliis 
short of demand/need (3,849 mcm), whereas on Sumbav/a thr;rc is a surplus 2.077 ._ :--
7.706 mcm. 

The largest water consumer by far is agricultural with an estimated I 0.000 ivlio 111·'. 

compared with domestic use 328 Mio m3 or industry 14 Mio 111 3
. There are signs that 

water supply for agricultural purposes is decreasing. Huge water consumptio11 h\ 
irrigation is not always economic, compared to other uses. 

11 
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Water supply in context of Lahan Kering and for NTB in general will remain a crucial 
ISSUC. 

Though overall rainfall with 1.000··2.500 mm/year in total may be sufficient, rainfall is 
limited to 3 - 5 months per year and there 1re serious problems in proper 
dr;tinage/catchments, storage and management of water resources. See Table 4-ll and 
IV-14. 

3. Climate 

N'!"B lies in a semi-arid/tropical zone. Dry season usually April-November. See 
rainfall data/days p.m. etc. by region<;. 

4. I .2 Infrastructure (Ma_n ma~e reso~rces) .. 

l .. 1!:_1~ 

.Irrigation and supporting systems are not yet well maintained or optimally used. Many 
examples oC deterioration or misuse given in the study. 

2. Agribusiness 

Machinery/equipment for agribusiness is very limited due to lack 0f capital (credit) 
a11d organizational problems. Thus agribusiness is still at low stage of development, 
primarily "home agribusiness". 

3. Appr·opriate production Techno!ogv 

Again modern technology is not much used in Laban Kering for reasons explained 
above. Other inhibitive factors include : low education, mentality/traditions against 
change, "social" employment~. 

4. Industn', Trade, Finance 

Besides low scale agribusiness or crafts there is little, if any industry worth to speak 
or. Trade markets, shops as \Vel! as finance infrastructure (banks) are well established 
in Kabupaten or even Kecamatan capital but not yet in rural areas. Regarding sales of 

·(cash) crops, most farmers still depend on middle men or contractors. 

). Electricitv!Drinldng Water 

':t. Electricity: see T4-l 3 

b. Drinking Water: see T4-14 

6. · Transport. communication, tourism 

In general there is a good extensive road network, especially in Lombok which is also 
in fairly good condition. There i:::; also well developed public/private transport system 
(b•.1ses, ferries, bemos), again in the more densely populated areas of Lombok. T.IV -!5 
sho\vs extent, type and quality of road network as well as vehicles in op..::ration. 

7. Gln .:rnment Apparatus 

a). Budget 

Total budgeted public expenditure for Province NTB in 2000 reached 
220,7 Trill Rp. (ca 2,6 Bill US$) of which realized = 240 Trill. Rp.) 

Total realized public expenditure for the (6) autonomous districts (Kab) come up to 
525 Trill Rp. (5,5 Bill US$) of which about l/3 went to development projects . 

12 
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b) Investment 

Private investment (PMDN) in 2001 reached 828 Trill Rp. (9R Projects. providing 
5.000 job opportunities). 

For Foreign Investment (PMA) the respective figures arc 2.4 Bill l '\ > 
(40 projects realized) and 6.300 jobs. Main domestic investment Sl'cl()J's inclt1tk 
tourism, f.shery and forestry; whereas for PMA mi!1ing \Vas largest st::ctor. 

c) Education, health, religion 

Education, insti.tution in NTB comprise: 

- Elementa~y schools I SD 2.75 
-Junior High School I SPM 252 
-Senior High School /SMP/SMA 118 of which vocational I~ 
-University/college 16 

Whereas supply and enrollment for grade schools has made goJcl pmgrcss. higher 
learning institutions are still limited with focus on Mataram 

There is already a hospital in each Kabupater.., a health ce11tre in each Kcca:natan and 
paramedical services (440) are available in most villages. Still NTB has one of the 
least favorable health indicators in all of Indonesia. Places of worship cs;)ecially 
mosques, have largely expanded in recent years (4.200 or I 0 times the numhn til. 
SMP/SMLls). 

4.1.3 Human Resources 

1. Population 

a) Population, development, sex, density 

Total population in last census (2000) reached 3,9 Mio (2002 : 4.1 Mio), growth rate 
is down to about 1,5 %. Average population density is I ~O/km 2 with a wide 
dispersion (Sumbawa : SO Lobar : 700) 
b) Religion 

97% op populations are Moslem, the rest consists of Hindu and Christians (mainl:' 
Lombok, Mataram) 

2. Labor Force 

a) Unemployed 

Latest official job "seekers" (2001) are stated with 13.000 compared to 18.000 in 
2000 but given large scale under employment those statistics have little meaning. 

b) House hold by type of employment, see T 4-16 

68% or 420.000 House hold in Laban kering regions are engaged in agricult~II"C 111 

Industry only 70.000 and in mining only 7.000 are engaged. The 2 nd largest 
employer is (small scale) trade (148.000). 

3. Motivation, :work mentality 

Motivation, discipline, entrepreneurial spirit/skills still rather low which i mpl ics low 
labor productivity. 
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4. Go\ernmcnt civil service 

There me 6000 civil serviee working for province government, not including the so 
called ·'honors" (ca 4.000) and civil service on Kab/Kota as well as Kecamatan/Desa 
level. See T 19. About 2/3 of civil service have HS or above degree. 

4.2.4 Social Institutions/ resources 

These can be formal or informal Institutions or relationships. 

1. Agn> Business 

Agriculture institutions and their services (inputs, credit, marketing) are still limited 
and comprise: 

Farmer groups : Kelompok Tani (Poktan) 
''Joint Venture" groups (KUB) 

Agriculture cooperatives : Koperasi Tani (Koptan) 

For the management/distribution of water (irrigation) P3A and P3AT are important 
institutions. 

2. Industry, Trade Finance 

a) Industry is sri/! dominated by the informal!SME sector with 54.000 units, 
e111ploying 12/.000. compared fa 4. 500140.000 by large scale industry. Dr: tails see 
T -1-1 o. 

b) Finoncial!nsritulions 

There arc 6 state banks with 83 branches and 5 private banks/17 branches. In 
additioi1 there are also rural oriented institution like BPR and LKP (76). 

3. Coo;H~ratives, PKM 

There arc Cairly large number of village cooperatives/KUD : I .600 with 480.000 
.. 1cmbcrs with annual turnover of 32 trill. Rp. But in qnality/service terms much 
needs to be improved. 

4. Education and Social Institut-ions 
a) Educur ion schools 

Neighborhood/ self-help associations 

It is estimated that 70 -80% of population st:II active in this r:·adition. Some old 
··group" customs in Sumbawa are cited. 

b) So;"io/ Relations 

Those by and large are characterized by tolerance, respect and "give and take" 

5. Government Institutions 

Lt·gal uncertainties, low participation by the people are often cited as constraints 
by loc<ti government. There are no direct or specific policies/regulations dealing 
'vVith Laban Kering. 

6. Public/Private Education relations/partnerships 

Relations are for from optimal with sectora-l/departmental ego-interests, lack of 
coordination/cooperation cited as major constraints in achieving better under 
standing and pannership. 

14 
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4.2. External factors : Opportunities and Threats (0/T) 

Those include (inter) national/regional politir.s, socioeconomics, technology (IPTLkl 
cul ~ure, entrepreneurial and cooperative spirit. 

4.2.1. Politics/institution 

1. Law N 22/1999 and 

2. LawN 25/1999 

Those "decentralization" laws/regulations have been su!Ttciently 
elsewherr.. 

3. Influence of national, socio-political development. 

explaitlcd 

Democratization, human rights, environmental concerns have become central i~suc~ 
which today also carry heavy weight for parti-:ipatory approaches ·:md su~tain~thlc 

development on regional/local level. 

4. Education and Training 

Education and Training (especially skill trammg and higher education/universi~y) 
within and outside the province provide excellent opportunities to improve quality or 
Human Resources also in the context of Laban Kering. 

4.2.2. Economy and IPTEK 

1. Influence/support of national/rc.:gional economic developmcn t 

Laban Kering may attract central government (DAU, OAK) as well as international 
investment funds (plantation, poultry, tourism). · 

The national economic crises since 1997, however, have also lei'l their neglltl\c 
marks on the region, with collapse of tourism and cut. of agricultural subsidies "~ 
main impediments. 

'2. IPTEK a.n·d Agriculture/Agro Industry 

New technologies in agriculture, tra11sport, information etc. primarily through 
imported transfer of technology. 

4.2.3 Population. socio-cultural dimension 

1. Population, Labor Force 

See T. 13 and chapter V.5 

2. Socio-cultural 

Recently donors have increasingly addressed social conccms/issuc..; i11 Nll~ 'ild 
Lahan Kering like poverty alleviation, woman empowerment etc. which provic!,..; 
opportunities to discuss those problems in cooperation with local instituticns :111d 
society. 
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-L2.-l Markets, comnctition and partnerships 

I. Inter :tnd intra trade (markets) NTB 

There is (increasing) international/regional and domestic demand for NTB products, 
also in the areas of Lahan Kering/Agro Business which will -s~pport Lahan Kering 
dnclopm..::nl. Respective comparative and competitive advantages need to be utilized 
and strengthened. 
One major problem/shortcoming is that the farmer obtains only a fraction of the final 
sales price of his p1oduct, due to constraints to market info and acces:;. Through AFT A 
import competition, for a number of (agriculture) products, will al5o put pressure on· 
Lahan Kering formers and on higher quality of ot•.tputs. 

2. Competition 
In the long run increased competition will offer more benefits than threat.:>. However in 
the short/medium the NTB government is challenged to improve·2 major constraints 
facing the business community in NTB in general and of Lahan Kering in particular: 

1) Pravidelfacilitale financial regulations/credits 

2) Improve professionalism, skills. One may also add: reduce "high cost econo'!ly" 
/(tctors. 

J. Public/Private Partncrships/PPP 
To strengthen bargaining positions and power in both sectors, assoc1atwns like 
APKASI (Kab), APEKS (Kota) APKINDO (province) are importa!1t vehicles as are 
KADINDA or sector specific associations or business organizations. Those will also 
be important stakeholders for a sound economic/social development in the region. 
Larger investors (Sampoerna, P.T. New Mont in NTB) are also. asked to become PPP 
agents and be responsible for community development in their locations. 

16 



5. Strategic Issues for Development Lahan J(ering in NTB 

5.1. Strategic Issues, Internal 

).1.1 Nllturnl Resources 

I. Location, Spatial planning, land issues 

Potential, advantage, strenrzth .· · 

(I) Geographic location (Bali, Sulawesi, Komodo triangle) 

(2) Wide (unexploited) potential of Lahan Kering 

De(ic:iencv. weakness. constraints: 

(J) General spatial plan for each Kabupaten/Kota available but not yet optimal/ 
specific for Laban Kering 

(4) Compc:rative Advantage of Laban Kering in etich district not yet sufficiently 
identified 

(5) Topography of Laban Kering generally rather hilly, steep slopes, not well suited 
for farming 

(6) Lahan Kering generally thin top soil, rough texture rocky/ stcny, low fertility, 
little organic substance 

(7) Land ownership/ titles Lahan Kering not clear/ many disputes 

2. Usc of LK for agriculture 

Potential. advantage, strength .· 

(1) Large potential of Laban Kering for agriculture (food crops, plantation, livestock) 

De[ici..:ncv, H'eakness. constraints : 

(2) Realization of potential benefits still low 
(J) Use of Laban Kering not yet optimal/ appropriate in terms of commodities or 

technology 
( 4) La han Kering I farming still rather simple, leading to low productivity 
(5) Conservation for long-term dev2lopment of "sustainable" Lahan Kering still low/ 

inadequate. 

J. Usc of LK for forestry 
De[icienc:v. weakness, constraint: 

( l) Large forest areas but development/ use not optimal 

(2) Lar3e part of forest deteriorated/ degraded, due illegal logging, f(1rest fire and 
(poo1·) cultivation 

(3) Jvc:1·use of forest product (include non timber) very slow rehabilitation 

( 4) Forest dcvclopmem does not take local customs/ culture sufficiently into account 

17 
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4. Use of Lahan Kering for mining /touris~. 
Potential, advantage, strength : · 

(I) Considerable potential of Lahan Kering for mining (B, C) 

(2) Considerable potential of Lahan K·~ring for agro tourism 

Deficiency, weakness, constraints: 

(3) Realization of mining potential sub optimal 

(4) Reclamatioi1/ rehabilitation of farmer mining areas very slow 

(5) Tourist potent.ial of Lahan Kering not yet realized 

5. Water resources and climate 

Potential, advantage, strength: 

(1) Underground water potential substantial 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(2) Large (155) number ofriver systems but output of springs, upstream water supply· 
appears to be decreasing in recent years 

(3) Water conservation for Lahan Kering (and other) very poor 

(4) Rainfall/days inadequate. 

5.1.2 ,Infrastructure (Man made resources) 

1. Irrigation 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(1) There are many irrigation system but all of them ar~ f()r sa wah (not Laha11 f(eri ng) 
(2) Numbers and output of irrigation systems inadequate 

(3) Larger ns of water pumps (l"SP) in seven[ kab; but those are for from being i'ull:· 
or optimally used by farmers 

(4) Irrigation and snpport/ distribution system not well maintained. 

2. Infrastructure agriculture, Agribusiness 

DP;(iciency, 1-veakuess, constraint 

C:) Lack oflaboratories as well research and technology faci I i tics for r .<1lwn Kcri ng 

(2) Availability and use Lahan Kering use of equipment I lll<lchincry 1o S'.IJ1/1Cl:·t 
efficiency I productivity development inadequate 

(3) Local supply of produc·t or facilities or Laban Kering limited 

(4) Capital/ credit for Lahan Kering farmers vet·y limited 

(5) Supply for artificial insemination (husbandry. cspeci2!lly Sumba\\·a) very limited 
(6J Supply of livestock shelters for rainy seasons (Sumbawa) limited. 
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3. t\griculture production technology 

!Jejicienc::y. ll'o.:akness. constraint: 
(I) iV!any new technologies (alley cropping, drip irrigation, etc) theoreti<.:ally available 

[Jut 110t yd widely applied among Laban Kering farmers 
U) Laban Kcring farm technology presently appiied, generally very simple, not very 

intensive and not yet on commercial level 
(3) 1-:!wironment friendly techr;olog/ like orgapic. fertilizer, pqticide or equipment 

rarely applied 
( 4) Post harvest technology not yet optimal. 

.:J. Infrastructure/service by industry, trade, finance 

Potential. advantage, strength: 
( 1) Raw and auxiliary/materials inputs for various agro industries widely available 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 
(2) 1-\g.ro Industry in Laban Kering areas limited and generally only home industry 
(3) /\gro Industry processing plants/ factories limited in terms of ns anr:l capacity 

( 4) Equipment/ machinery very simple, leading to low productivity/ quality 

(5) Trade/ financial services in good supply but not widely available in (more remote) 
rural areas and those are not yet used optimally. 

5. Electricity/\Vater 
Potential, advantage. strength: 

(I) Almost all villages have (PLN) electricity 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(2) Supply/ distribution of drinkinf:; water in Lahan Kering areas very much 
inadequate and existing facilities wells, pumps, pipers/not well mainta:ned · 

0) Electricity use for social purpose dominate while it is limited for economic 
activities. 

6. Transport, communication, tourism 
Pc~rential, r.1dvantage, srrength: 

(I) Roads/ bridges in Laban Kering regions generally good; some roads, especially for 
m, re remote villages in need of repair 

(2) Public (passengers+ freight) transport for Lahan Kering generally wailable 

(3) Ilotcl/ accommodations \Videly available 

De.ficiency, 1I1eakness, consrraint: 

( 4) Roads cspcc i ally for Laban Kering farmers inadequate 

(5) Communication especially telephone I Hand Phone limited 

(6) Media/ publications for info ~uid technology on agriculture/ Lahan Kering issues 
\'C!Y lC\\' 

(7) ln!'rastructure, support provisions for agro-tourism very l_imited. 
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7. Government 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 
(1) Government investment For Lahan Kering not yet done in an ap;m1pri:nc ~11<111i1L'i 

(2) Existing infrastructure not well maintained (public) 
(3) Special services/ institution for Lahan Kering ed:.1cation and Train in~ r,lll \ ~·t 

available. 

5.1.3 Human Resources 

1. Population 

Potential. advantage, strength: 

( 1) Large population and ample supply of labor 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 
(2) Uneven distribution of popul!3-tionl labor force ( la~gely overpopulated Lombok. 

Sumbawa low density) 
(3) Education, skill level of Lahan Kering farmers relatively low 
(4) Application of religious values for economic/ productive purposes still low 
(5) Agro Business, Agro Ind~.+stry managers: quality/ supply limited. Access of Lah<m 

Kering farmers to market info and·financial institutions limited. 

2. Labor force, skills, condition 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(1) Most househo Ids still engaged in agriculture 

(2) High un (under) employment, especially for middle/ higher education graduates 

(3) Many people still leave in forest enclave!. endangering forest resourcr·s. 

3. Motivation, work ethos 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint 

(1) Motivation, work ethos of Laban Kering workers/ farmers relatively low 

(2) Creativity and entrepreneurship low 

(3) Particirationl loyalty of people/ society to development Lahan Keri ng sti 11 lo''. 
especially by women 

4. Government civil servic<.> 

Potential, advantage, strength: 

(1) Nos of civil servant at province and kabupatenl kota level adequate 
(2) Formal education level by civil servant now relatively high 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 
(3) Creativity and professionalism of most civil servant low 
(4) Capac'ity (readiness) among civil servant (authorities) 

cooperation still weak. 
for coordination and 
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S. I .-L Social Institutions 

l. Ag1·o Business 

/)~/iciency, li'eokness. constraint 

(I) Few l~m11ers groups; existing ones do not operate optimally due to low quali:y of 
managers; little interests of mem.bers and lack of guidance 

(2) Strong existing farmers/organization institutions are not yet ready to help farmers 
management/ Agro Business 

(3) Access of farmer to finance, market info limited 

(4) Weak structure of Laban Kering institutions. Those do exist but do not operate 
always in f2.rmer interest 

(5) Water distribution systems (for sawah) do exists but do not operate always in 
farmer interests. 

2. Industry, Trade finance 

DejiciP.ncy, weakness. constrain!: 
(I) Instructor for Agro Busii1ess/Agro Industry and trade (KUP, KUB etc) for Lahan 

Kering underdeveloped (capacity quality) 

(2) :ndustry/ trade organization are not able (interested) to develop partnerships with 
(weaker) economic units 

(3) Banks are generally located 01i.ly in towns, providing little 2.ccess for Lahan Kering 
farmers 

(4) l.oct:/ village bank (l3PI( LKP; do not operate optimally, especially conc~~rning 
services/ credits for Laban Kering farmers 

(5) Large agriculture enterprises like PT. Pertani, PT. Perkebunan Rakyat, etc. exist 
but do not provide required services to the farmers. 

3. Cooperatives and PKM 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint 

(I) Larger number of cooperatives/ PKM available but do not operq.te effectively 

(2) Agriculture cooperatives (Koptan) for Agro Business/ Lahan Kering very low 

(3) KUD/ Koptan in LK do not provide optimal product facilities/ services to farmers 

( 4) Cooperatives do not cooperate closely (horizontal or vertical) with other economic 
units. 

4. Educational/ social/cultural/religious institutions 

Fotential, advantage, strength: 

(I) Different types of education institutions largely available 

(2) Potential or NGO, academic and development agents substantial 

(3) Many pesantren (religious schools), almost in every kecamatan. 

Deficiency, tveokness, constraint 

(4) lvlutuai neighbo:·:-:ood assistance no longer widely practiced 

(5) Religious/ social (youth) institutir:m/ services do not function well. 
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5. (Social) relationships among ethnic/ religious groups 

Potential, advantage, strength 

( 1) Relaticms are generally good, tolerance prevails 

(2) There are social resentments by original inhabitants against nnvcomers (migrants) 
but open conflict is avoided. 

6. Government, public administration 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(1) (Regional, local) government regulations and policies do not always wmk 
smooth!~' or as expected 

(2) There are few regulations/ policies directly linked to Lahan Kering. Lack or 
political will and cooperation between the executive and legislative concerning 
development of Lahan Kering. Specific government Lahan Kcring institutions do 
not yet exist 

(3) Coordination/ cooperation among various agencies (planning, implementation. 
Monitoring & valu2.tion) to develop Laban Kering not yet optimal. 

7. Interrelationships of Economic institutions 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(I) Cooperation/ partnerships between government and private sector for Lah<:n 
Kering development not yet optimal 

(2) Cooperation/ partnership between farmers and private sector agents still limited . 

5.2. Strategic Issues, External 

5.2.1. Politics/institutions 

L Law N 22/1 999 
Potential, advantage, strength 

( 1) Autonomy for "own" development 

(2) Increased participation of (local) people 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(3) Limited fund:. to realize all development programs 

(+) Regional I local government considered ·"able" to establish policies / plans 
programs. 

2. LawN '25/1999 

P'Jtential, advantage, strength 

(1) Increased role of PAD. 

Deficiency, \,veokness, constraint: 

(2) Limited central allocations and transfer of taxing powers . 
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:.;. Inf1uP.ncc <'f national sociopolitical development. 

Potentio/. och•w?tetge, strength 

(I) International/donor commitments to support Human Right (HAM), democracy etc. 
(2) Poor people sensitive to socio-political changes and security. 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(3) Political instability has impact on Lahan Kering development. 

4. Education and Training 

Potemia/. wlvontoge, strength 

(I) Education and Training institutions provide positive contributions for qualifying 
people for Laban Kering in/outside region. 

Econonn' and IPTEK 

I. {nf1uencc national, regional, l9cal 

Potential, odvantagr, strength 

( 1) Central funds, OAK, DAU 

(2) Economic improvements will lead to increased demand for Lahan Kering products 

(3) National/foreign investors for Lahan Kering, especially Agro Business (plantation, 
live stock, mining, tourism) 

Deficiency, weokness, constraint: 

( 4) Economic crisis led to decrease in private/public investment 

(5) Termi11ation of (agriculture) subsidies detrimental for Laban Kering farmers. 

2. D~vcl. rmcnt IPTEK for agriculture, Agro Business 

5.2.3 Population, socio-cultural dimension 

I. Population, Labor Force 

Dejlcienc_v. weakness, constraint: 

( J) Competition/conflict between local workers and those come from outside 
(migrants or employer for PMA) 

(2) Out111igrants brain drain and \V0rl:ers abroad (Malaysia, Saudi Arabia). 

2. Socio-cultural 
Potential, advantage, strength 

(I) Interntional, central government support to combat social il!s, like criminality, 
drugs. poverty 

(2) National support and appreciation of local culture and institution 

D~(tciency. weakness, constraint: 

(3) Nq_:mive western influence (consumerism etc.) not in line with local culture. 
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5.2.4 Markets, competition and partnerships 

1. Inter and intra trade (markets) NTB 
Potential, advantage, strength 

(1) Demand from in/outside NTB Province sufficiently high 

(2) Large scale PMA operating in NTB generate additional demand 

Deficiency, weakness. constraint: 

'(3) External demand cannot yet be met due to production constraints in t\gro Industry 

(4) National/international fluctuations in markets/prices. 

2. Competition 
Potential, advantage, strength 

(1) Opening market (AFTA) will largely affect heal m.arkets/Lahan Kcring 

(2) External market forcc:s offer opportunit) to generate/strengthen C011lptt1.~lli'e :;_,, 
competitive advantage 

(3) Province + district government tn NTB able to distribute/coorclinalc e\:ln:ui 

development 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(·1) Government+ private sector not always abl"e to produce goods/services \Vhich Gt!' 

compete on regional, national and international markets. 

3. Relation/Cooperation public+ private sector 

Potential, advantage, strength 

(1) Network for cooperation among. Kab/Kota m NTB and nn national level 
(APKASI) initiated 

Deficiency, weakness, constraint: 

(2) Partnership with farmers, Laban Kering stakeholder still very li111itcd i11 ln111> •1i 

agro processing and marketing 

(3) Local entrepreneurs have, few opportunites to cooperc1te \Vith (larger) e\lcr1d 
companies, operating in NTB 

(4) Cooperation with DIKLAT and NGO from outside NTB not yet very c!Tccti\ c. 
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Based on the Strength. Weakness. Opportunities. Threats cxpi<linccl in the prcvi11ll-; 

chapters. now those are combined under a SWOT-matrix. in order to assist i11 idcnti!": i:':: 

and iormulating Development Strategies Cor the 4 resource fields : 

I. Natural Resources 

2. Infrastructure Resources 

3. Human Resources 

4. Social Institutions Resources 

The most impol'tant boxes in the matrix are WO and ST where strategies and policies :1!·,: 

outlined which are to mitigate Wand T and turn those into opportunities and trength. \11 

such a sum1narized form, strc:.tegies remain usually rather general but \viii become 111<11"'-' 

concrete and detaiied in part VII when specific Programs and Activities are discussed . 
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VJ. S\VOT !Vlatrix 

S\VOT Matrix for Natural Resource Development Strategy 

-··-------·-------,--------------,-----------------, 

(ll(L'I"ll<li 
STRENGTHS (S): WEAKNESS (W): 

r-·--·------------r----------------------
I·: 11 \" i r o 11111 en I 1. Ueneral (spatial) plan l. Spatial plan, specitically ror 

already established LK not yet available 
2. LK potential suiJstantial 2. Realized benefit of LK for 
3. LK potenti~l incL1ding also farmers still low 

mining and tourism 3. Low LK productivity 
4. River and underground 4. Status/ownership LK nor yet I '""'" I F.'.ll'i'llHI ' 

i "'-,, I I·: J: \; .. 0 llllll'll ( ' ' water resources :;ubstantial fixed 

I r-... 
i--· 
I 

! 

I 

I , 

! 

I I 
I. 

: ..., 
! -·· 

i 

5. Nos or catchments areas 
inadequate ·~ 

------~~-----------------------~----------------------~ 

OJ'PORTi.JN!T/ES (0) so wo 
. ·----· . -· - _ _. .... -------- -----·----·----------+---- --.,.----------------1 

lJU No. ~511 99') 
provides 1-or 
u m1lregi o na! 
dcxclopmcnt •1nd usc ol 

poll'ntial 

Demand ror Lri!wn 
!<cring products:' 
::grihusir:css rcl~nivcly 

I. Optimization for spatial 
planning under control of 
Pcmda 

2. Utilization ofpotential to 
meet demand and increase 
farmer income 

3. Use/benefits ofmining/ 
tourism as supplementary 
activities and for additional 
regional income 

4. Use of water resources 

I. Establish special spatial 
Laban Kering plan as a first 
step to clcvrlop regional 
potentials 

2. Increase us.; and bendits 
of Laban K ering as input 

· for agro-industries 
3. Status/own,:rship system 

Laban Kering 
improved/,,ssured 

4. Capacity/continuity or 
vvatcr supply/resource 
increa:;ed 

. ·---·--- .. ·---·-- --- .. ·-----!-----------------------+----------------------1 
TH R E. ··17~)' (/} ST WT 

.... ________ .,_ --·--·-· ------------------1----------------------i 

\:1tilmal cconnmic crts1s 
Ius negative impact on 
( i .~Iiwn Kerin~) 
liL'\'L'i0')111ent 
r\ 1:lA will increase 
cumpctition Ill!. 

:t;ricultural pwducts 
I \ .. ·1nand i'ur q u:Ii i l \' and 
iJ:IlliCllCC OJ' ll1~IJ'kCt 

i'· XL'S \'.'ill incr .. ·:tsc 

I 

l. Effective/efficient use of 
supplementary activities 
like mining/tourism 

2. Use of Lalu.n Kering to 
come up with "unique' 
agricultural products of 
high 
q wll i ty/com peti ti veness 

3. Use of\;ater regional for 
regional development to 
CCJI1lb3l CC01l01111C CIISIS. 

... -.. ------ ---'---· 

1. Limited financial re:ources 
2. Constraints for increasing 

quality of J->roducts and 
productivity in line with 
market demand 

3. Limited water resources 
and lack of efficieJlt 
management 
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Table 6.2. 

r-------- --------.-----------------,--------- ····---····--·--· . 
STRENGTHS (S): WE/IKNFs.c.,· (Jf): 

Internal 
Environment 

r----------------t-------·-·- ····· .. --··--···-· 
!. Technology for Laban I. Irrigation l;lcilitics r·or i ,~,, 

Kering farming available Kering vcrv limitccl 
2. Raw/auxiliary 2 . .t\gricu/tur;ll iVI~lchillcr'- '' 

material/inputs for Agro pesticides I'Pr l.:il1<111 !·.>· · ·· 
Industry sufficiently very limited 

available 3. Production k'ciliHI/o~: ; . 
3. Economic/non agriculture J<cring r;llhcr si111pk 

facilities,services (trade, 4. F<tcilitics1structurcs itl!. 

finance, electricity, ,t'.grihusinL·s;; :->itnpk_. li;:;i' 
transport hotel etc.) 5. C;tJXlcity:;;L·I·\ ic\.·.~ ur ~.:;:·; 

4. Education scn·iccs limi!,:d External 
Environment institution/inf'rastructurc 6. Ctp<tcity·qu:ti::_, (lr I d;: 

\ 
available ancllraining. hL·~1lth ;1;: .. 1 

OPPO_R_T_U._N_J_T_l~-7S-(O-~-"\---t------S-O _____ -,_______ IVO govern met_~~ ~~~L'~i~(.~_l_<l ,, 

f-------------,--~-"ct-------=-------:---r--··-·-·-···-··- ·-·· 
2. Central funds for regional 1. Spread of new agriculture I. Increase u;;c C<IJ'dC!t} 

development technol0gy with private irrigation inl.l<t:->tructtlr\.· : 
J. Interest/capacity by private and public support l.<th<tl1 l(nitJg tlm1ugl1 

investors for Laban Kering 2. Development Agro government :111d pi i' ;1::: :> 
strong Industry by private 2. Supply ol.nwdnn 

4. Advances 111 IPTEK has investors/ technology fcrtili/.cr/pcsticidcs/cqJJi;":. 
3. Use of economic in line with WI'/-:/( 

infrastructure/services for 3. Supply· ol· f'<lcilitir·s i'n1· · · 
investor activities ltldustn· h_, puhiic wi' :lll' 

4. DevelopmeJ~t of social in,·L·:-;tul ~ 
infrastructure, in line with fmprovc ccotwmtc'l,ull 
IPTEK advances ~lgricultlli'L' illi·:·:J.'i;u·:t,;·,_ 

positive impact 

SCI'VICCS tP :-;t1pp<11·t pri\ ::1:' 

investor r--------------r---------------t-----------·------·--. r-----T_H_R_E_A_T._S~(~~-----;--________ S_T ______ -; _____ _ 

I. UU 22 assumes large I. Application ofagriculture I. r:rreclivc l!SL' oi'itTig;~:inJJ 
. scale local funding technology in line with 2. l-:!'liciL·I11 u;;L·':lJ'i'lic:Jii~''' . .: 

2. Termi~1ation of subsidies financial and hun:an fcrtilizccl/pcsticic/cs <lllcltllill 

for fueL pesticides, etc. resources inputs to COI11J)CJJ.')~ltc c u: : '1 

negative impact of Agro 2. fntrod~1cing Agro Industry subsidies 
fndustry/Lahan Kering with energy/fuel saving 3. Supply oi'cnng_, s;1' 111,· 

. 3. Pemda NTB assuned devices l'acilities 
capable to distribute/ Use ofpotential of 4. Effccti\'C usc ur 
monitor external funds economic/non cconotnlc/s\1ci;i/iill '11 ~ri,·~:;: · 

4. Government and private agriculture/social services scrvtccs 
sector able to attract 1 to attract investors of Laban 
external investment Kering 

~------------___,_ ___ __,"----------·--'--------·--·········· 

lf'T 
------·----- --
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SWOT M:tt1·i\ ro,·llwn;ln l{e.soun:cs uevcloJ)Il1Cnt .stratcoy 
b. 

r~,_ 
.. ··- ----··-· ...... . --------------- ·---·-

lr lll'r!l:d 
STR ENvTHS (S): · 

---

E ll';iro!ltllc!ll 

Wt.-·AKNESS (W): ~ 

I "\ 
\ 

' 

\ 
F.\ \L'I"Il:tl 

\ 
\ 

' 

l. 

2. 

3. 

Large Population, Labor 
l:orce 
Majority ofNTB I-II-IS 
engaged in agriculture 
NS or civil servant 
adeq uate/1 arge 

1. Uneven district of 
population (densi,y) 

2. Large scale un/u:1der 
employment 

3. Skill level L.~,\1~111 l(cring 
farmcrs/woi·kers low 

I E· .. ·."ii'Ullll1Cllt 

4. C'rca t i vi ty/pro less ion a I ism 
ofcivil servant still low 

5. Coordination betw~en 
Pe.ncla and other 
(Economic, develo!Jment) 
parties still low. 

I 

I 
I 

O!JJ!ORTU!\;J'f:l·ES.-(())·-··-~·-·-----··-·----S-0 ______ (-__________ W_O ________ ~ 

··---·- ...... --··--·---·--·--,----------------+---------------i 

I f 
i l. : )[ i<! .XL hmni11g Centre 

\.1 ;~Iii lied l.:thur Force 
j I. Train;r,g ·.·or Laban Kering 

operators 
l. Sending qualified work 

force from Lombok to 
Sumbawa 

I ' 

2. lnfo exchange, 
coordination between staff 

I from agriculture agencies 
and private institution 

2. Increase Laban· Kering 
qualifications, especially 

· for unemployment; 
promote exchange with 
outside professionals 

-----------~-~~-------~------+-------------~ 

Tf·JR£"11~)' (T) ST WT 
. ·-··-·---·-------1--------------+--------------j 

l. L U 22 assumes large 
SC~llc iocaJ runding 

' Termination of subsidies 

1. Local Work Farmers has 
to improve in order to 
reduce inflow from outside 

1. Increase qualification of 
Laban Kering Work 
Farmers, work force 
competitive 

' ' 

I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

I 
l 

!; lJ' rue I. pes ticicks. etc. 
J;.:g:ttive 1111 pitct u!" i\gro 
; ~:;,J.!stry; '-•1 11~111 kcring 
!' _'ilhi<t !\TI 3 ~l:'Slli11Cd 
,·:tp:Ibk to ( I is t r·i b ute/ 
::•.111itor c:-;t C1'11,li fun cl s 
~- .•. l\ L'J'l1111\..'11 l ~llld private 
. ._"<.:l<il. •Ibk l •.l :Ill r•IC[ 
~·..: k1'11~Ii 111 \' L'S[Il1L'I1t 

·- --···--

2. Pemda civil servants have 
to compete with applicants 
outside Wilayab Laban 
Kering · 

2. Increase performance/ 
competition or civil 
servants 
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Table 6.4. SWOT Matrix for Social Institutions Resom·ces development stratq!_,. 

STRENGTHS (S): 

Internal 
Environment I: Economic, non agriculture. 

financial, industrial 
institutions 5c·fficiently 
available 

2. Social education 
institution (Pesantrcn. 

External 
neighborhood, self help 

Environment 
groups) 

3. Good potential ofNGO 
and private sector 

OPPORTUNITIES (OJ so 

I. Positive impact of 1. Potential· bcne~ls of 
democratization, Human economic. non agriculture 
resources institution 

2. Social-economic support 2. Potential benefit from 
from interna~ionalization international cooperation/ 
donvrs assistance 

., 
Commitment by national 3 . Improved role ofNGO/ -'· 
institutions private institutions under 

-lmpro·,ed opportunities for democratization 
exch<.nge/ cooperation of 
social-economic institutions 

. THREATS (T) ST 

I. New Otda requires 1. Guide /direct benefits from 
clear/operati·mal Perda non agriculture institution 

2. NegativE' foreign/ western to play optimal role under 
influence decentralization 

2. Strengthen local social 
institution to counteract 
(negative) foreign 
inn uence 

3. Integrate NGO/Private 
sector in the planning and 
implemeniation of Otda 
and as promoter/ advisor 
for local social-cultural 
values 

-

I. 

2. 

., 
I _, . 

WEA 
··--

;\grictll 
oricnlL'l 
related 
tccllllnl 

KNESS (1/): 

lure. r .<lh;!il 1--:l·· ;!]~~ 
I i 11 s l i l Lll i ill! ;!I~\. 

li11a11ci<d. 

s limited SCI"\"ICC. 

Capac it y. qualit:-· t1!.11l::; 
Lure scr\'iccs nt·,: 
ma I 

agricul 
yet npti 
Coordi1 1;ll ion/coo pc r<l!; • '1 1 

cs h\· Pcmcl;1 si i! i activiti 
weak 

..i 
I 

-j 

-------

) 

4 
-' 

I. 

2. 

I. 

2. 

., 
-'· 

JYO 

Facilita tc strcngthc11i11;· · 

dati:m or (lll1Jl) consoli 
agricul l u rc instil uti o 11 ; : 1 i d 

c v,'ilh other dialogu 
parties 
Strengt hen inn ;::, 

c.oordi1 1ation perl(mn;mcc 
·rnmcntl1gcncil·: of govc 

-·-

WT 
-

Establi sh. st ren g tl1 c n 
agricul 
througl 

t ure i ll3l i tu l i l>l1:~ 
1 (govemmc;1t) 
11 and policies reg1om 

I ncrcas c c;1p<1cit:· ;llld 

serv1ce 
instilut 

s or il'")Jl agricul: ::~·c 

lOllS Ill 

implcn 1cnli11g Cltd;1 
lncrcas c c~lp<lcity/ 
perforn lance or public 

str<ll i o nhlgc11 c i -.::·. ad mini. 

---
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7. Strategy and Policies for Development Lahan Kering In NTB 

In this concluding part finally for the total of 32 Programs under i6 headings in the 4 fields or· 
Resources more concrete (strategic) activities (well over I 00) arc c:-.:plained a11d 
supplemented by a performance indicator and info which (government) agency shall lx· 
primarily responsible for the program and each activity: 

7.1 Development of Natural Resources 

I. l'vfanagement of Laban Kering taking physical charac~eristics/ capacities and priorit:cs or 
land use into consideration 

II. Optimal use of Laban Kering for certain agriculture products 

II!. Optimum use of sustainable LK for non agricult_ure activities 

7.2 Development of Infrastructure 

I. Increase/Improve public and private capacity and management of irrigation systems 

II. Provide infmstructure for local Agro Business and Agro Technology 

III. Improve inoustry, trade, finance related infrastructure/services in public and privntc 
se~tor 

IV. Optimum u~e of electricity 

Y. Improve infrastructure for transport/communication, tourism 

VI. Improve quality. and optimize use of social/public infrastructme 

7.3 Development of Human Resources 

I. Optimize allocation of Labor force to regions and development activities 

II. Quality increase of IPTEK/IMTAQ of work force for agribusiness/ Lahan Kcring 

III. Increase creativity and professionalism of government personnel 

7.4 Development of Social Institutions I Resources 

I. facilitate grcwth of agriculture institution/Agribusiness 

II. Administer/ Structure non Agriculture economic institution 

Ill. Increase role and activities of education and sociocultural institutions/NGO 

IV. Optimizing Government Institutions 
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8. Strategy and Policies for Development Laban Kering in NTB 

I. General 
Agriculture here broadly defined to include plnntations, forestry. fishery am! 
~1Usbandry as well is by for the largest sector in terms of land area, employme1~l. 
output I VA, contribution to RGDP. It is this right fully given top priority by policy 
makers/planners. 80% of population Agriculture remains the main_ if not r.nly basis 
for existence/livelihood. 

Table 1 provides some key figures on development of the agriculture sector and 
table 2. for the main sub sector . 

2. Rice, paddy 

Table 3 shows main indica~ors area, production. productivity for both wet and dry 
land (rain feed) paddy. 

Total rice paddy area in 2001 covered 331.000 ha of which 90 % consist of wet 
(irrigated) paddy. This implies a 10 % increase from 1997 but remai.1 below the 
peak rea.:hed in 2000 (0,34r Mio ha), comprising about 17,3 % of total land area 
with productivity relatively constant : between 4.2 - 4.4 ton/ha for wet and 
2.2 - 2.tt for dry land, output varied little and increased only wit!1 land uncle: 
cultivation, reaching of peak of 1.46 Mio ton in 2000. Results for 200 I. especially 
foe dry land remained well below that peal<. 

One per capita basis this means about 360 kg or less than 1 kg per day per 
inhabitant, implying barely self /sufficiency. 

West Lombok enjoyed the highest productivity (4,8 ton/ha wet) but Dompu/Bimn 
had a higher productivity for dry land rice (Table 4). 

Wet lanJ or irrigation consist of different quality system : from full scale technical 
irrigation to semi/non technical, non PU irrigation down to rain feed or dry ,land 
paddy (ladang). Data appears not aiways consistent but BPS statistic3 give tl1c 
following pictwe (Table 5). 

3. Agriculture 

The discussion of wet and dry land indicated regional and produc:tion 
characteristics for NTB land use and agriculture. In the following available (though 
not always compatible) statistical material will be analyzed to arrive at conclusions: 

a) What type of agriculture products are produced including inf"o on land <Heel. 
output, productivity. Current data. time series (projections) 

b) Where are those produced :data structured by districts/regions. 

c) By whom, under what system of production; general farmer, small holder. 
(private/state) plantation . 
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Paddy, Starlc 

This covers primarily staple food are consumption. 

Vegetable 

Part is for own consumption (house g~rden), in spe~ialized up land yegeta ble farms 
most o!' Olllput is for the market. . . 

Fruit 

Except lor house gardens most output is destined for local I regi0nal markets, 
including agro processing. There are also some larger fruit plantations (e.g. pine 
21pple, etc.). 

Spice 

These are specialized (cash) crops, some rather profitable but also risky. 

Plantation 

This includes some products under category C and D, though ther~ also special 
plantation products not for direct food consumption but for further Agro Industry. 

The info most important concern : 

(I) Total cultivated I planted area (1000 ha) 

Due to multicropping this may be difficult to establish; s.t. crops are planted · 
parallel, s.t. , for example, tobaccos is planted as second crop on sawah. Total 
"cultivated" or crop are area thus may exceed total agricultural land available 
per se. The first percentage share would indicate the role of crop in question 
regarding total agriculture land or output. As part of a regional comparison it 
would also be of interest to establish the weighted ratio of a given (sub) district 
in regard to total (province NTB) cultivation area of that particular product. 
In addition overall changes in land use and different crop areas would give 
insight imo the general performance of that product or group and coulo also 
indicate certain constraints or competing factors. 
Changes in land use, possible expansion or changes in crop patterns a.o. will be 
influenced by : 

Overall "profitability" of the crop or farmers anticipation I return perception 
Natural, climate, rainfall, etc. exchanges 
Competing demand by other user, urbanization, etc. 
Availability I cost of inv.estment funds, e.g. for irrigation 
New technologies 

Progressively increasing (investment) r:ost to open up· and cultivate higher to 
un-or underutilized land will act as constraint and final limit for expanding 
cultivated areas, not •:o mention environmental threats and cost 

In ~he long run the solution tl ~c. refore n1ust be in i11tensification i.e. increr1sing. 
productivity. 
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(2) Output 

First output will be measured in physical quantities (tons or for large cro~ l 00\l 
ton). In order to be included in RGDP accounts agricultural productivn must be 
valued in monetary terms. With varying price definitions and large fluctuations 
this will not always be easy. 

The production area, respective share of total agricultural output as \vel! as or 
total NTB output of the given crop, will be important rindings for furtllL'!' 
analyses. 

(3) Productivity 

Productivity i.e. output per ha (or per 2r:riculture labor) will be the key element 
and first step for an economic analys.:: and for an economic co·nparison or· 
different crops. 

Again regional variations in crop productivity also warrant further analyses ancl 
may serve as basis for bench marking. 

(4) District data 

To study output data over a larger time span could provide important in~ight 
(I 500 ha). Here we compare results among the 6 Kab/Kota and Matm~1111 

includes son-:.e fringe sawah areas (1.500 ha) and possible also sc•ne house 
gardens but in general those 2 towns are excluded from our overall agric;_dtur<11 
cr)!nparison. 
Where applicable further analyses on sub district (kecamatan) level or Cor 
specific production zones I centres (kawasan produksi) will be added. 

(5) Agriculture product Profile 
Finally for each (main) product a standard data sheet/profile shall be prepared. 

4. Plantation 

Total potential/land areas, suitable for plantation was originally estimated \Vith 
665.000 ha but reduced in 2001 to 596.000 ha. From this !1asc only about 2X ·~·;, o1· 

167.000 ha are currently utilized (effectively planted). 

Table 10 shows how this potential and actual utilization ratios are eli stributecl by 
kab. With a potential of almost 210.000 (35 %) Sumbawa takes the lead but until 
today there are only 23.000 ha plantations ( 4 % ratio). 

The larg~r private estates today play a reduced role (coffee, cashc\v. comp~ucd t-1 

small holders/community land which comprise about 97 5 of plantation land. 

Table II provides background info as to area, output productivity ancl rcgi<11l<li 
concentration of or the major plantation products. 

Table 12 (1 - 6) gives the same data as Table 11 for NTB/WLK and for each or the 
6 kab. 
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5. Forrstrv 

Forestry issues have already been discussed in chapter V In the context 
Environment I Natural Resources. 

Here we are mainly concerned with economic aspects. 

Table Vl-13 summarizes area and production data relevant for the timber industry 
in NTB as well as for the 6 kab. Over 50 % of total forest area (0.61 Mio ha) 
is located on Sumbawa followed by Bima. Those 2 regions supply most of the 
productive forest land (0,4 7 Mio ha), i.e. full and limited commercial exploitation. 
The other kab. on Lombok play only a minor role as deforestation (especially 
around Rinjani) has reached already critical levels. 

Total productions of timber in 2001 reached 103.000 m3 evenly distributed between 
!-!PH productions (Dompu) and JPK productions (Sumbawa) . 

13y I 99~ teak wood production dropped to zero, also jungle wood (Rimba) declined 
from 30.000 m3 to below 1.000 m3 by 2001. Mellucana remains as main species 
with 52.CJOO m3 

. 

Imports (from Kalimantan) iu 200 I were about 5.000 m3
• 

6. Live Stock I Husbandry 

With a large part of dry land and grass land as well as hilly topography, NTB 
especially the island Sumbawa offers a good potential for husbandry, i.e. 
cattle/buffalo or horses as well as poultry (chickens, ducks). NTB supplies many 
othLT p:·ovincts including Jakarta with live stock. 

Tables 8 and ·9 shows total stock of animals in NTB and distribution by districts. 

Cows/Ca ttlc 

There are various breeds, the dominant beinc the "Bali" cow. Cattle ra1smg is 
primarily for beef I meat pmductions, there is no dairy industry to speak o;f milk is 
only for own consumption. 

Total cattle (cows) in 200 I reached close to 400.000, a considerable increase from 
previous yem:s. Cattle breeding is concentrated in West Lombok (25 Vo) but also 
spread widely throughout NTB. 

Hors~s 

Like Sumba also Sumbawa is known for its (small) horses. Horses are used for the 
popular c<IITiage cidomo, there are horse races and the horse has an important place 
in NT8 culture I tradition. It is considered a valuable asset/saving. There were 
71.000 horse in 2001, a slight decline from the p:-evious year. About 35.000 horses 
are Cound on Su1~1bawa alone, even in Mataram there are still 2000 horses. About 
2.300 horses were slaughtered in 2001, also for export. 
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Buffalo/Kerbau 

80% of the 158.000 kerbaus are on Sumbawa. Kcrbaus arc used in agricultut·c ~ttHI 

for meat production. Again there was also a slightly decline in stock. though !\Ill 
continues to be a major supplier for DKI, Timor and other rrovitlccs with ~.O!lO 

buffaloes slaughtered per year. 

Goats/Kambing 

Next to chickens goats are the most numerous animals throughout NT13. 01' the 
240.000 stock Sumbawa and Central Lombok have a total 50 % share. 

As slaug:1tering for own cons;.rmption in 2001 covered only 6.600 animals (d0\\11 
from I 0.000 in 1998 and a share of only 3 % of total stock) this implies majo;· 
exports. 

Sbeeps/Domba 

Compared to goats the 17.000 sheeps play only a minor role, half of those are found 
in East Lornbcik. 

Pigsll3abi 

With 90 % Muslim population, pig farms are only found in limited areas with 
Balinese/Hindu Chinese population, in West Lombok/Mataram. Yet stock has 
icrease from 22.000 in 1997 to 40.000 in 2001. The slaughter ratiu is about 10 o,~l 

per year. 

Chicken 

Here we have 2 categorie.,; : · 

- Breeder, broiler from chicken farms 

. - Local, kampung chicken which still roam freely. 

The latter still dominate with 3.8 Mio, compared to 0.5 Mio. 

Other poultry includes ducks with a populations of 0.5 Mio and a few geese. 

7. Fishery and Marine /Agriculture 

· NTB has an ocean/coast area of 29.000 km2 
, which by far exceeds land '1I'Ca 

(20.00 km2
). It addition there is coastline stretching 2.333 km. It land water 

surfaces (lakes, ponds, dikes etc.) and over another km2
. This implies a large 

potential for both sea and fresh water fishery and other marine products (sea grass, 
pearls, shrimp etc.). 
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